Modern Barber Shop!

In a hurry? Call for Appointment.

We'll be happy to accommodate you at your convenience. Appointments available at any time!
- Shoe shine
- Moustache, Thrus. and Fri.
- Park Right In Front...or Free Across The Street!

Little's Colonial Barber Shop
(2 Blocks North of Demery's)
526 N. WOODWARD
MI 44655

Per Gallon Savings on our SUMMER FILL-UP SPECIAL of Golf Solar Heat No. 2 or Medium -14.6 Per Gallon No. 1 or Light -15.6 Per Gallon Take advantage of our Summer Specials! Special from May 7 to September 20. Save big on your gasoline during this period and at the same time let us help you maximize your savings. We'll give you the best possible service and equipment. Call us today for complete details.

HOLDEN FUEL OIL CO.
Phone 588-8900
Serving Birmingham and Fielder area 24 Hours Burner Service, 365 Days A Year

World's Fair Is Expected To Draw 70 Million Persons

The New York World's Fair is expected to be the largest attraction of all time. Millions of people are expected to visit the fair, including many from other countries. The fair is expected to last from April 30th to October 31st.

HOLDEN FUEL OIL CO.
Phone 588-8900
Serving Birmingham and Fielder area 24 Hours Burner Service, 365 Days A Year

Sunny Days Are Here!

MI 4621
GRAND TITIES
Swimming Pool Covers
LOWEST PRICES EAST TOWARDS

Holiday Coming! Shop at A&P and Save!

YOUR FRIENDLY A&P WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY, MAY 20TH. MEMORIAL DAY
All Stores Open Friday Until 9 P.M.
Closed Sunday as Usual

SUPER-RIGHT* "Skinless ALL MEAT FRANKS" $2.79
All-Lenten 1 LB. pkg.

SUPER-RIGHT* "Skinless ALL MEAT RIBS" $3.39
30-lb. Box 11.49

SUPER-RIGHT* "Skinless Government Inspected FRYERS" $27.50
Whole Chicks 25-lb. box
CUT-Up Chicks 31/2-lb.

Semi-Boneless, Cooked CANNED HAMS 53c lb

KING OF ROASTS "Super-Right* Standing Rib Roast 65c lb

MARVELS FLYORS
Ice Cream
Tuna Fish 5 6 oz.

MARCH OF CHERRY OR Grape Drink . . . 10c

YUKON CLUB Canned Beverages

YOUKO CLUB Canned Beverages

A&P FRESH FROZEN ORANGE JUICE 5 6 oz.

MURCH'S CHERRY OR Grape Drink . . . 10c

SUPER-RIGHT CANNED Corned Beef or Luncheon Meat

CHARCOAL Briquettes

Special Coffee Sale! EIGHT O'CLOCK

8 oz. Bag 1.19

Lemonade

8 oz. Bag 1.19

SUPER-RIGHT CANNED Corned Beef or Luncheon Meat

CHARCOAL Briquettes

8 oz. Bag 1.19

Fruit Cocktail

A.ng Page

One Price...Your Choice

WATERMELONS Whole

Hart Melon

Hot House Tomatoes

BAG O' BREAD SALE!

8 oz. Bag 1.19

2 oz. Bag 29c

2 oz. Bag 29c

5 oz. Bag 39c

5 oz. Bag 39c